
Day of the Week Maths English Reading Weekly Curriculum Project

Monday

Make some number cards from 1-20. 

Choose two cards and add them together, 

use some objects to help you if you need to.

https://whiterosemaths.com/homel 

earning/year-1/

Challenge: Create some place value number 

cards. Choose tens and ones to create 

numbers. Make more numbers to add 

together.

Have a look at the front and back cover of 

this book, ‘When a dragon comes to stay’.

What do you think this story is going to be 

about? 

What do you think will happen? 

Can you explain why you think this?

Bug Club: choose one of your books to read 

and complete the questions.

Phonics Play: Flash Cards

Challenge yourself to a Phase 3 or 5

https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/pha

se/2/flashcards-speed-trials

Phonics Play login: march20

Phonics Play password: home

Geography

Wales is famous for its dragons like the one 

in ‘When a dragon comes to stay’.

Research and design your own Fact File 

about the country Wales. Here is a sheet to 

give you some ideas how you might want it 

look. 

However, you can make it look however 

you want.

There are examples in the following slides.

Tuesday

Use your 1-20 number cards you made 

yesterday. Choose two numbers to subtract. 

Remember to start with the greater number.

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/ye

ar-1/

For example: 17-5=

Challenge: Use your place value cards and 

create two numbers for a subtraction. You 

can use a number line to help you.

There is an example on the following slide.

Listen to the story ‘When a dragon comes to 

stay’

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FIuij1GNt

eM&safe=true

What did you think of the story?

What did you like? What did you not like?

Why did you like or not like this story?

Bug Club: choose one of your books to read 

and complete the questions.

Phonics Play

https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/pha

se/2/dragons-den

The Dragons Den game will help the children 

with their phonics blending. Practices 

reading and sorting the real and made up 

words for Phase 3 and 5.

Wednesday

Choose or create two numbers with your 

number cards.

Organise those two numbers using the 

greater than and less than symbols?

Greater than >       Less than <

For example:

7 < 15     7 is less than 15

46 > 23   46 is greater than 23

Look at the dragon from ‘When a dragon 

comes to stay’.

Write a description of the dragon. Remember 

to use your adjectives and your different 

senses (sight, touch, sound, smell and taste)

What does the dragon look like? What is her 

personality like?

Bug Club: choose one of your books to read 

and complete the questions.

Cheeky chimps game:

Practise learning diagraphs that make more 

than one sound.

Phase 3: choose the letters ‘a’ and ‘e’

Phase 5: chose the ‘ow’ and ‘ie’ diagraphs.

https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/pha

se/5/cheeky-chimps
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Thursday

Choose three numbers from your cards that 

you made or choose three of your own.

Order your numbers from lowest to 

greatest.

Can you reorder them from greatest to 

lowest?

Challenge: Order 5 different numbers 

between 1 and 100 from lowest to greatest. 

Now order them greatest to lowest.

For example: 8, 27, 32, 36, 78

Draw and design your own dragon.

Remember to use your adjectives and your 

different senses (sight, touch, sound, smell 

and taste)

What does the dragon look like? What can 

it do?

Where does it come from?

Does it fly, walk or swim?

What does it eat?

Does it like treasure, food or something 

else?

Bug Club: choose one of your books to 

read and complete the questions.

Cheeky chimps game:

Practise learning diagraphs that make more 

than one sound.

Phase 3: choose the letters ‘i’ , ‘o’ and ‘u’

Phase 5: chose the ‘ea’ and ‘ou’ diagraphs.

https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/ph

ase/5/cheeky-chimps

Friday

Have a look around your house. What 

shapes can you find?

Create a table of things in your house for 

each shape.

Examples are on the following slides.

Can you use some shapes to create a 

picture?

Here are some ideas and examples on the 

following slides.

Using the dragon you designed yesterday, 

write a story about your dragon coming to 

stay at your place.

What would you do with your dragon?

How would your dragon help around the 

house?

What games would your dragon play with 

you?

Bug Club: choose one of your books to 

read and complete the questions.

Phonics Play:

Practise reading tricky words from Phase 3 

and 4. These can be repeated as often as 

necessary to learn them.

https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/ph

ase/2/tricky-word-trucks
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